
Your child’s teacher will contact you 

through School Status.  Please be 

sure to save that number in your 

phone.  

Masks are mandatory on the bus 

and in the classroom. They will 

not be worn on the playground., 

during eating, or in P.E. 

Reading Skills: Biography, Listening/Speaking , text evidence, ask and answer ques-

tions, text features, cause & effect 

Reading Strategy: UNRAAVEL  

Vocabulary: figurative language, metaphors, context clues 

Writing: writing to sources 

Math:  Multiplication (3.OA.1, 3.OA.3, 3.OA.7), multiplication fluency by 4 

Science: Fossils 

Social Studies: Being a good citizen 

Language: Predicates and Compound Predicates 

Name____________ September 21-28, 2020 

Testing Schedule: 

Math– Thurs-Mult by 0-3 

quiz (daily grade) 

Reading– Comprehension/

Skills Test-Thursday 

No spelling or vocabulary-

this week 

Lunch Menu 
 

Monday– Chicken Fajita Nachos 
or Cereal and Yogurt Plate 
Tuesday– Grilled chicken sand-
wich or potato plate 
Wednesday– American sub 
sandwich or chicken salad crois-
sant 
Thursday– Teriyaki meatballs 
or chef salad 
Friday– Hamburger 
Breakfast and Lunch are free 
to all students through De-
cember. 

Important Dates/Reminders: 

**Friday packets are due Monday to be counted pre-
sent for Friday.  

*** Snack forms will be sent home Wednesday and need to be 

returned Thursday for the next week with correct change. 

This is for snacks for the week. They are delivered to the 

classroom. 

***VIRTUAL STUDENT PICTURE DAY– FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

MAKEUP PICTURE DAY-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

 

OCTOBER 12– COLUMBUS DAY– NO SCHOOL 

 

***CHECK BINDERS DAILY FOR IMPORTANT PAPERS 

Please send tissues, paper 
towels, and any Expo mark-
ers you didn’t already send 
them. Thanks! 
Please send a snack and 

drinks each day for your 

child. We cannot use the 

water fountains due to 

Covid-19. We take a morn-

ing break and have recess 

in the afternoon. It is pret-

ty hot out, so it would be 

good to send two drinks a 

day for these breaks.  

If your child has a fever or is sick, please do not send him/her to school. 

If your child has tested positive or has been around someone who has test-

ed positive for Covid-19, please do not send your child. Contact the school 

first. Thank you.  

School Number– 662-282-7536 
Teacher emails- 

Mrs. Ariel- 
anturner 
@itawambacountyschools.com 
Mrs. Casey-pchinds 
@itawambacountyschools.com 
Ms. Shannon- 
snharbin 
@itawambacountyschools.com 
Mrs. Christy 
cnieto 
@itawambacountyschools.com 
Mrs. Robin- 
rgpuckett 
@itawambacountyschools.com 

Websites we use 
zearn.org– math 

prodigygame.com– 
math 

commonlit.org and 
readworks.org-reading 

Canvas– 

icsd.instructure.com 
Wonders– connected. 

mcgraw-hill.com 

IXL.com/signin/
itawambacsd 


